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Need a speaker ? Call 513- 851- 9835
What's Taking Flight?

Oxbow Needs

.....b.l,.l on Sc.vtnttu
r

"To be a praclitioner of c'onsentalion on o piece of
lond takes ntnre brains und u wider rangc o.f .sympath.y,.forethought, and experienc:e,lhan to be a spec:ialized.fbrester. game manager, range manager, or ero,sion experl in a college or u couservation bureaLt."
Aldo Leopold, "Conservalion Economics" ( 1934).
a

Boy is that quotecver truc! To rcally managc
a picceof land you ncedto bc all of thoscthingsand
rnore. Thank goodncssnoneof us hasto do it alonc.
Oxbow, Inc. is blessedwith a board that has expcriencein conscrvation,limnology,naturalhistory,law
enlbrccment,hunting, fishing, biology, physiology,
construction,toxicology, kayaking, farnring, land
managcment,
and wildlifc managemcnt.The structurc
is ref'crredto as a working board and it is critical to
thc successof Oxbow, Inc. Th'rsgatheringof expertise is supplcmentcdby additionalvolunteersand advisor cxperts,who arc often calledon to give advice,
solve problems,share their expefiise,or just plain
pitch in with a helpinghand. Oxbow, Inc. wo'uldnot
be able to functionwithout thcm. Wc are blessedto
havethem.
While it was a ratherquite ycar in the Oxbow
it was a year still filled with a lot of behindthc scenes .
activity. We hcld our largestever "membersmceting" by putting on thc movie "Grecn Fire" about the
life and legacy of Aldo Leopold. We had over 180
pcople attend,and other than a very warm spring day
in which SharonWoodsdid not providcair conditioning, all went well. We had a distinguishedpanel of
.expertstalk aboutthe Leopold legacyas it appliedto
ongoingactivitiesin the GreaterCincinnatiarea.
In the Oxbow itself we continuedto work on
the roadsand will continuefor the immediatefuture.
(continuedon page 2)

If you can help. Call Jon at 513-851-9835
or send
jlsjks@)hotmail.com
an email to
This New Year considcrgiving a gift to Oxbow, Inc. of yoursell',your tirric and talcnt. Thc
kindsof gifts that Oxbow nccdsarc listcd below and
you may bc ablc to think of others.
We nced somconeto be our voluntccrcoordinator. Your gift of time and effort would be uscd
stayingin contactwith our voluntccrworkcrsand
makingthcrnawarcof volunteeropporrunirics.
We nccd a gift of timc and cffort for someonc t<l documentthe amazingefforts of our voluntecrs and cnsure thcir storics are told in Wctland
Mallers. This would meanintenricwinga voluntccr
or two cvcry two monthsand writing thcir story for
pubfication in VI/etlattd
Malters.
Wc nccdyour gift of tirne and talentto monitor our ConservationEascmcr-rts
oncea ycar and fill
out a reporton thc monitoringvisit.
'

Year-endGiving;
As part of your year-cndgiving, think of Oxbow, Inc. We are seekingdonationsspccificallyto
our endowmcntfund for thc future stability of the
organizationor for donationsto our educationfund
that is usedto supportlocal cducatorsteachingnaturc to children. Donationsmay bc madeto Oxbow,
Inc. and markedon the envelopor on the check,cndowmcntor cducationfund. Sendthosedonations
IN
to Oxbow, Inc., P.O. Box 4112,Lawrenceburg,
47025. If you are interestedin makinga largcdonation or naming Oxbow in your will, contactus and
we will help make the necessaryarrangements.
ContactJon Seymour,513-851-9835or send an
ernailto

What's Taking Flight...(conrinuedfi.ompage l)
Our goal is to keep thc road frorn Hardintown to the
back of HollylvoodCasinoopen year round and in all
weather. We will not be plowing,so decpsnow implics a cautionto any would be drivcrsand ,of coursc,
driving the road while it is underseveralfeet (or even
a few inches)of water is ill-advised.Commonsense
is the rule of the road. We still havecarstowedout of
the Oxbow when thcy have gone off road or tried to
drive on one of the unimprovedroadsthat arestilljust
silt. As a result of the irnprovedOxbow Lake Road
wc havcrnanymore visitorswho havea moreplcasant
expcricnccin the Oxbow than cver bcfore. You can
still get out and walk-it is highly encouragcd.Thcrc
is no bettcraerobicworkout thantraipsingthroughtlic
Oxbow with l -3 poundsof mud on eaclrboot.
Thc road improvcmcntsalso allow bcttercoveragc of the arca by our security force of off duty
DcarbornCounty Sheriff s Deputies. Whilc we have
had grcat sllccesswith thcscrandompatrolswc found
that thc mouth of the GrcatMiarrriRiver at itsjunction
to thc Ohio Rivcr in lndianawas turninginto a spot
whcrc campersand fishcrmenwcre abusingthc rulcs
of fair play in the Oxbow. Wc will bc incrcasingpatrols in that arca specificallyto attemptto eliminate
thc abuscstaking placc. Currentplanscall for rccstablishing thc road from Hollywood Casinodown to thc
GreatMiami River which,whcn completed,
will hclp
securitypcrsonnelmonitor the arca more frcquetrtly
and with greaterefficieney.
'
Whilc we werc not able to add any land to our
holdingsthis ycar it washot fbr lack of effort. Wc are
a willing buyer but it also takesa willing sellerto
makc a deal. We sentout lcttcrsof intercstto thc fbur
rcmainingland ownersin our arcaof intcrest.We had
no rcpliesfrom two landowncrs,and r.ic enteredinto
convcrsations
with thc othertwo. One owncr received
an offer and did not accept. We slightly increasedthe
offer, basedon newcr market data,but wcre rcjected
againwithout receivinga counteroffer from them,so
the offer wcnt cold. ln the fourth casewe ncvcr got to
an of'fer point but wc continue to havc discussions
about the possibilitiesof a sale. We continucto belicve that patienceis our greatestally andthat we nced
to be readyto purchaseas soon as any of the remaining ownerschangetheir rnindson the matter.
We had a wonderfularticle written aboutOxbow, Inc. in the Beacon(out of Bright, IN) that tookt/q
of their front pageand about t/zof eachof pages4 and
5 of thc Beacon. We had severalcolor picturesand
Oxbow friend,Matt Stenger,was alsointcrviewed

for the picce. Thc Beacon.a freernonthlynewsmagazine,has a wide distributionin Dearbom County.
The beautyof the articlewas capturedin the number
of pcople that saw it and found a way to comment
that thcy wcre DcarbomCountyresidcntsbut had no
ideathatthe Oxbow existed.
Vclda Millcr led our educationcontrnittee
witli a focuson studentsin gradeK-12. We reached
hundrcdsof childrcn at our booth at Kid's Outdoor
Expo at Concy Islandin conjunctionwith Paddlefest.
We alsohad one of our largcstchildren'sgroupsvisit
Oxbow this year with 60 fourth-gradcrsfrom local
DearbomCounty schoolsfor a tour. Multiple presentcrsconductcdsimultancousscssionsin diffcrent
areasof thc Oxbow and on diffbrcnt aspcctsof the
Oxbow. It was a lot of fun and fiom thc kids' responscsit wasjust as much fun for thcm.
We continuedto award collcgc scholarships
to aspiringyoung studcntsof naturc. Fivc descrving
area high school seniors wcrc selectedfor $500
scholarships.Our grantingproccssfor projectsrelated to natureeducationin tlrc greatcrCincinnatiarea
continucsto providc rcsults. Grants werc madcto
thc Miarni Vallcy Audubon Socicty and to the St.
Lawrcnce Elcmentaryschool. Thc Mianri Valley
Audurbongrant wcnt to obtainrcusablematcrialsfor
their Spring Bird Fcstival,designedto teachhundredsof childrcnhow to interact,obscrvc,and attain
a greaterappreciateof naturc. The grantto St. Lawrencc Elementarywent for improvcmentsto their
vcgctablegardcnon schoolgrounds,which is usedto
grow early springvcgctables.The gardcningactivity
featurcslearningopportuniticsinvolving soil, seeds,
weathcrconditions,nuh'ients.insects,soil bacteria
andthe biology of plants. A tall orderfbr "[Iow does
your gardengrow?" Thc topper is that prior to the
end of schoolthe crops are harvestedand usedin a
speciallunch servedin the school cafeteria. These
studentswill know that can'otsdo not just comefrom
the grocerystore.
We again sponsoredthe Greater Cincinnati
Area Birdathonwith morc than45 participantsin the
field, l5 competingteams,20 reportingur.rits,and a
great group of l8 and under participants(8). This
collectionof teamsregistercd198 specicsof birds in
the GreaterCincinnatiareaand raised$4418for h?rbitat and accessimprovementin the Oxbow. To see
where Birdathonfunds have gone, stop by the.entranceand visit the demonstrationvernal pools that
wereconstructed
usingBirdathondollars. All this
(contirutedon Ttage3)

TakingFlight (c'ontinued/ront page 2)
birding would be so hard to do if it wasn't so nruch
fun. When thc countingis ovcr we gatherfor the Tally pizzaparly at the cnd of the Birdathonand sharcall
thc wonderful,special,and oftcn hurnorousstories. If
you liavenot participated
bcforc,join r-rsin 2014 and
Lreprcparedto havc a wondcrfultrnre.
This year wc took anotherstcp to expandour
.
managementof donatedfunds. In the last few years
we havc been graduallybLrildingour knowlcdgcand
expcricncc in thc propcr managcmcntof donatcd
funds. Tcn yearsago our expcricncewas limitcd to
and a Moncy Markct
savingsand chcckingaccounts,
Fr.rnd.Now we arc lcarningto rnanagcour invcsturcnt
accountsof CDs, stocksand bond portfolios. Whilc
wc arc financiallywcll off at tlic r-norrcnt,wc continuc to build furrdstowarclwhat wc know will bc our
largcstand by lar thc rnost cxpcnsivepurchascwc
havcever madc. At this timc wc probablyhavconly
about two-thirds ol' tlrc funds on hand that will bc
nccdcdto makcthc purchasc.
Wlrile wc havc not cxpandedthc acrcagcof
thc Oxbow this ycar, wc havc cxpandcdour arca of
conccrn,furthcr up thc watcrshcd,for thc protcction
of thc lower GreatMiarni and lowcr WhitcwatcrRivers. Wc arc becominga voicefbr thc protcctionof thc
lowcr watcrshcdsof both grcat rivcrs. This is importantas the watcr in thc GrcatMiami (40% fiom the
Whitcwatcr)shapcsand ittflucnccstltc Oxbow lloodplain in nurnsrousways. Onc o1-thc nrostirnportant
ways is the exposurcof thc land to thc watcrsof thc
GrcatMiami Riverduringflood. At high watcrlcvels
thc f'low in thc Ohio Rivcr actually stops the flow
fi'omthc GreatMiami rivcr nearits mouthand thc watersof thc GreatMiami back up ovcr the Oxbow and
subrncrgcall its land,lakes,and plants. Any'contaminantsin the rivcr scttle upon Oxbori watcr and land
surfaccswhere thc can pollutc or even poison the
plantsand animalsliving in the floodplain. Enhanccd
runoff from devclopmentscuts away at banks and
movcs tons of soil downstrcam.sometimcsall the
way to New Orlcans. In thc pastwe havc filed commcntson subdivisiondevclopment,gravc{operations,
turkey processingplants,and most reccntly,this year,
on an industrialpark (tax incentivcs)just gettingstar-ted in the land alongthe Whitcwaterjust west of West
Harrison,IN. We arc concernedaboutwaterflow and
contaminationof the WhitewaterRiver as it flows just
pastthesencw industrialsites. The WhitewaterRivcr
is considered
to be oneof the cleanestriversflowins

into the Oliio River. Wc rvould like to be surc it
staysthatway.
Closerto houre,thingsgot nroreexcitingthan
we would liked r.vhenon tlie late afiernoonof November27, 2013 a tar.rkcr
truck carrying5,000gallonsof "uscdcuttingfluid" turnedover and split likc
dumping its contcntsinto trvo
a ripc waternrelon,
opcn drainsleadingdircctly downhill into thc Oxbow. Fastwork by local erncrgcncytcamsseentstcr
havc containedthc spill within the drainagcsystctn
beforeit rcachcdOxbow.rvatcrs.Wc arc-in connrunicationwith the EPA and the particsinvolvcd to
did not rcachOxbow wacnsurcthattoxic rnatcrials
will bc clcancdup.
tcrsandthatthc spill rcrnnants
Whilc all this was going on this ycetr,I hopc
you got a chanccto scc caglcssoar,palm warblcrs
flit, warblingvireoswarblc, buckscavort,and ottcrs
play. If not, you shouldspcndmorc timc in thc Oxbow. MaybeI will sccyou tltcrc.
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I am waiting for Dr. Meg Riestenbcrg's
Collcge of Mount St. Joseph(MSJ) classto arrivcat the
Oxbow off-rcc.It is a little latc in thc seasonas weatlrer getsriskierlaterin thc year,but this is tlrc time wc
couldarrangcand we will rnakcthc bestof it. If it is
cold or wct it becomesvcry hard to leada tour as no
onc wantsto lcave their car or in this cascthc bus.
Fortunatelythc wcather is coopcrating.cool but not
cold, artddry. I madea run tlrrouglrthc Oxbow carlicr in thc day and was disappointcd
that thercdid not
sccmto bc any flocks of ducksscttlcdin from n.rigration. Twcnty yearsago this would havc bccn a peak
tirne but with globalwarrningthc ducksarc arriving
fbr Thanksgiving
thcscdays.
Mcg's class arrivcs right on timc which is
good becausctlris classis on a tiglrt schcdulc. Tlrc
bus hasto rcturn thcnr to carnpusou timc and cannot
bc latc or their othcr classcsarc intcrruptcd. I likc
leadingthis class(l think it is my third ycar). Thcy
arc studyingthc cnvironmcntbut only a f-cwarc actually rnajoringin a relatcdsubjcct. They are always
intcrcstcdand it is importantthat music rnajors.art
majors,math majors, or any kind of major lcarn to
apprcciateand supportthc work of prcscrvingnature.
Mcg has preparcdthcrn wcll, as thcy arrivc
witli warm clothing, prop.crshocs and scvcral lravc
binoculars.MSJ alsohasa fcw sctsof binocularsfor
tltc use of thc class. This.is vcry lrclpfulsinceonly
one studcntat a tirne can look throughrny scopc. Tlre
scopcis greatbut so vcry often six out of twenty studentsgct to see the bird throughthe scopcbcfore it
flies away. Even if thc bird doesnot fly, I havcto reairn thc scopefor everythird studentbecauscthc bird
moves around and walks out of the scope'svicw.
Sevcralstudentswith binocularsassurcsmorc of them
gct a good look at a bird if not a spccTacular
look.
Today is not a greatbird day. At least the
birds that are the nrosteye-catchingare playing hard
to catch. Therearc l1oducksto look for identification
marks but we do find a few Great Bluc Heronsand
Great Egrets who are scope fricndly. Most of thc
CireatEgrcts have already flown south so there is nb
chanceof seeingspectacularlylarge flocks of these
great white birds. lt also seemslikc the DoublecrestedCormorantshave headedsouth. They were
nluncrousjust two wceksagobut now thcrcare only a
few aroundthc southend of Oxbow Lake.

Fortunatelyfor rnc. the class is tiot just here
for birds but to hear aboutthc Oxbow, how the land
and the organizationwas createdand what we arc doing to protcctand improvethe floodplain. Howcver,I
am alwayshoping fbr an Eagleto show up and drive
thc point horne. It happcncdon one of the past trips
with a previousclassand it certainlysealsthc deal.
I haveone otherhopebut it is cven rarer- that
the farnily of ottcrsthat roamsthe areawill show up.
Tliey havc bccn arounda bit rnorcthis last rnonthbut
they can roam for milcp aridfinding thetnon any givcn day at any givcnhour is not a gamblingnian'sbest
bct. (Notc wc dclpay honragcto our casinoneighbor
with this cxprcssion).
TIrcclasscs'laststopis thc Oxbow Lakcovcrlook wl-rcrcI set up my scopcand wc do gct a look at
more Grcat Blucs and Grcat Egrets. Thcre arc two
connorantsstandingon a log drying out as the bus
arrivedbut no sooncrdo I havc n1yscopcsct up thert
thcy dccideto go fbr a swinr. Rcmcmberaboutthe
adjusting ficqucncy of a scopc on moving birds?
Doublcthat for swimmingbirds and.justthrow your
handsup in thc air for birdsthat divc ficquently! The
studcntswith binocularsgct to scc sollc cormorarrts.
I am saveda bit whcn scvcralcormorantschoosethis
tirncto f1yby r"rs
fbr a rcasonably
closclook.
Wc arc donc and I anr about to pack up the
scopcand scndeveryoncto tlrc bus.. Onc last lookat
thc lake showsa littlc stumpwhcrc thcrewas no little
stump a minute ago. Aftcr a fcw sccondsanother
stump appcarsnearbyand thc tirst stump disappears.
Now thcrc is only onething to do andthat is to eliminate bcavcr. Thc binocularscome up and I secthe
headof an ottcr on the oppositcsidc of Oxbow Lake
and thcy are coming toward us. Mcg is probably
morc cxcitedthan all the rest of us put togctherbut
bctwccn us we focus thc studcnts'attcntion on the
bobbing headsacrossthc watcr. Thcn a miracleoccurs. Onc of thc otters- by now we have observed
four hcads- has clirnbedfiorn thc watcr onto a log
and is eatinga fish. I swing the scopeonto the otter
and for only the secondtime in my life I am looking
through the scopc at an otter that is standingstill.
Secondmiracle it staystherefbr two minuteswhile
ncarlythe entireclassgetsto scc it cat its snack. Meg
is jumping up and down with excitementand I dm
astoundcdat this piece of luck (anothercasinoreference). I ask if anyonein thc class(besidesMeg and
rne) have ever seenan otter in the wild before? Only
one hand goesLlp. Thc deal is sealedjust as well as
anv easlecould ltavedone.
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Oxbow Inc.PROGRAMS-sabmitted bv Kani Mever
To reach the Oxbow.Inc. olJicetakeHighwal, US 50 west.fromthe #16 exit o.ffI-275. Passthe Holl.tryoodCasinoerit and turn le/i
at (hesecond,stop
Iight onto llalnut St.301 lMalnutis on theright sideat thesecctnd
stoplightat the cornerof Lltalnutand Center
Streets.Free parking is avqilable on Walnut St.,Center St.,and in theparking lot behindthe building. All meetingsare at The
Oxbow,Inc. Office,30l Walnut St.,Lawrenceburgunlessotherwisenoted
Tuesday,February ll,2014 @ 7:30pm
301 Wdnut St., Lawrenceburg
The Oxbow,Inc. Office
WesternWildlife Corridor's mission is to protectthe scenicbeauty and natural resourcesof the Ohio River Valley through
directland protectionand throughthe promotionof responsible
land use. Tim Sisson,President, will describesomeof the
naturepreservesthat WWC preservesand protectsand will explainhow they restoretheir preservesto provide a naturalhabitat for plantsand animals.He will also describethe trails they are building in someof their pieseruesthat allow peoplcto
enjoythem as well.
Tuesday,March 10,2014@)7:30pm
301 Walnut St., Lawrenceburg
The Oxbow, Inc. Office
Havc you ever wonderedwhat the greatOhio Wildernessreally looked like before Europeansettlementin the l8th century?
Fortunatelysome of the first naturalists,explorers,Indian captivesand missionariesfrom that time left vivid descriptionsin
journals.They describedthe vast pristinebeautyof the land and rivers,the immensetrces,remarkablewildlife and nativc
people. Mary Louise Holt hascreateda seriesof paintingsbasedon the colorful descriptionsfrom thoseoriginaljournals.
Travel back through time with the artist as she takesyou into this wildernesswith compelling storiesand irnagesfrom her
paintings.
Tuesday,April 10, 2014 @ 7:30pm
301 Walnut St., Lawrenceburg
The Oxbow, Inc. Office
Using tiny securitycameras,Dr. Cheryl Dykstra, has beenstudyingthe nestbehaviorof one of our most commonlyseen
hawks,the Red-shouldered
hawk. Join us for a peek into the secretlives of Cincinnati'sRed-shouldered
hawks including
predatorsand causesof mortality.
theirdiet, siblingaggression,
Birdathon Participation
as possiblcparticipatein the Birdathon.While thereis a basicconrpetition
Oxbow, Inc. wantsto haveas mlny birdwatchers
for the most speciesseenin the Birdathonareaduring 24 hours,thereare many more ways to compete.To get your mind
working,hereare sornepossibleSategories
of competition:
-i/'not the entire Birdctthonareq lhen a portionMost Speciesseen:in one state,in one countyor a river watershed
-mayheit is u small areaMost SpeciesIn One Location:like the Oxbow,backyard,or a big sit
-maybethe type oJ'teamMost Speciesseen:by a family, a group underthe ageof 20, a schoolclass
-maybeit can be a .specialcategoryMost moneyraised: by a tearn-an individual. a class
eor-

Most birds seenwithout using fossil fuel, while building a deck,taking the kids for a hike
'

-ol'-

Mo.stbirds photographed

Or createyour own category. lf it has anythingto do with countingbird speciesduring the Birdathon's24 hour time
window we will probablyacceptit. Rememberthe purposeof the Birdathon - to raisemoney for improving Oxbow habitat
and Oxbow accessibilityprojects.Eachteam or individual participatingshould do everythingit can to raise money fbr Oxbow. The way to do it is to have fun birding! Then celebrate all the fun at the Grand Tally Party
Enter a tearn(or an individual) in the Oxbow Birdathonby calling Jay Stenger @ 513-522-4245or Jon Seymour
@ 513-851-9835.We like to know how many will participatein the Birdathonso we get enoughPizza for the Grand Tally
Party after the Birdathonfinish. I'he $5.00per personfee coversthe cost of the food at the Tally Party. Seeyou ALL there.
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Oxb ow lnc. F IELD T RIP S-s ubm it t ed bv J av St en eer
'kRevised
Dircctionslbr OrborvInc l'ield'I'ripMcctingl,ocation- Unlcssotherlvisc
indicatcd,all trips start at thc upperOxbow

'l'o
parking lot.
lcach thc
atthccdgc-ot.thcShcll,,Subu.ayanclgtl0Vcrthclcr'c-ctclr'vIlercthcroad.|..s
O x b o * , o r l t r a n c cs i g n . T L r r nl e l l i n t o t h c O x b r l r v . ' l ' h cL r p p c rp a r k i n g a r c a i s i u r r n c t l i a t c l yo n t h c l i g h t .

Annual Moonlit EveningWinter Walk
Date: Friday, January 24,2014,7:00P.M.
Meet: At the ShawneeLookout Golf Course Parking Lot
Leader: John Klein, (513) 941-4877,john.kleinp2@yahoo.com
John Klein will once againlead this unique annualJanuaryfield trip, in memory of one of Oxbow Inc.'s
founders,the belovedand venerableMonis Mercer.John refersto this outing as the MMM (Monis MercerMemorial) field trip. Morris loved the night woods, especiallywith snow on the grourld. Many years ago he began
leading this Januaryeveningtrip in the ShawneeLookout woodlandsthat overlook the Oxbow. John and Morris
wcre good fiiendsand Johnhaskept the traditionalive.
John will lead us on a leisurelytwo hour walk aroundthe park.John,a currentOxbow Inc. boardmember
and recentlyretiredLand managerof the HamiltonCountyPark District,is a skillednaturalist.It will be closeto a
full moon on this dateand visibility shouldbe good.Johnwill try to hoot up someowls, we'll look at the constellationsand seewhat otherdenizensof the night woodsareout and about.Johnhasbegunhis own traditionon this
walk and will passout M & M's. It's a fun and uniquetrip that you shouldattend.As Morris alwayssaid,"Let's
hopethere'ssomesnow on the ground".The park is normally closedat night but the rangerswill openthe gates
for us. Be sureto dresswarrn.If you havequestionsfeel freeto call John.
Early Spring Waterfowl Migration
Sunday,February 23,2014,8:00AM.
Meet: Meet in the upper Oxbow parking lot at the main entrancejust beyond the cementplant
Leader: Paul Wharton, (513)353-3403,pwharton@fuse.net
lf you like seeingducks,considerjoining Paul for this morningtrip into the Oxbow. Early spring waterfowl arethe focusof this trip andmigrationshouldbe in full swing by this date.Howevera diversenumberof other winter and early springmigrantsmay alsobe seen.lt's also a greattime of yearto find Bald Eaglesin the Oxbow. Paul, an expertbirder, has greatbird finding abilitiesso expectationsare high. Paul will move to several
spotsin the Oxbow areadependingon accessibilityand waterconditions.Aside from seeingwaterfowl and other
birds,.mudis also guaranteed,so dressappropriately.ContactPaul if you have any questionsregardingthe trip.
Spring Waterfowl Migration
Sunday,March 2,2014,8:00am.
Meet: Meet in the upper Oxbow parking lot at the main entrancejust beyond the cementplant
Leader:Jo€Bens,(513)353-4229,iocllcnsirr
lirc.corrr
March in the Oxbow meansducksas springwaterfowlmigrationreachesits peak during this rnonth.The
Oxbow has historicallybeena magnetfor rnigratingbirds,but especiallyso for waterfowl.So it goeswithout saying that the primary focus of any March field trip in the Oxbow has to be ducks (and geese).As one of Oxbow's
long standingmotto's state,"The Duck StopsHere".
Shakeoff your cabin fever and join our trif leaderJoe Bens on this morning trip. Joe is an expertbirder
and original Oxbow memberand he doesn't miss much in the field. We expectmany speciesof ducks and geese,
but many other early springmigrantsshouldalsobe found and Bald Eaglesreachpeaknumbersduring March.
March also brings rain and potentialflooding to the Oxbows bottomsso someareascan becomeinaccessible during this month. Joe will adjusthis plansaccordinglyon the day of the trip. So catch"spring fever" and seea
variety of birds and other wildlife. Dressaccordinglyfor late winter and expectsomemud on your shoes.Contact
Joe if you have any questionsregardingthis trip.

by Dave Styer
The Northern Flicker
The Norlhem Flicker is our secondlargest
woodpeckcr,only cxcccdcdin sizc by thc much larger
PileatedWoodpcckcr.(lf I'm wrong aboutthis because you now havc thc cvcn largcr lvory-billed
Woodpcckers
flying aroundin thc Oxbow area,plcasc
let me know. I'll drop what I'm doing and comc to
scc thcrn.) Flickcrs arc often scen around homcs.
Whcn wc go fbr a walk during thc warmcr months,
we oftcn flush flickcrs off thc ground. They spend
moretimc on thc groundthan othcr woodpeckcrs,
bccause,weatherpermitting,thcy cspcciallylikc to cat
ants.So, thc flickcrs arc down thcrc on thc ground
scarfingup ants, and poking in the ant's moundsto
eatthc larvac.too.
It sccmsappropriatcto slcp asidc,so to spcak,
andconsiderthc antsof thc world. As wc wcll know.
antsscemto be aboutevcrywhere.Thcy arc oftcn an
annoyingaspcctof our livcs.Thcy arc in our houscs,
at our picnics,crawling.up our lcgs and biting or
stinging.Thc mass of living ants of this world is
thoughtto cqualthat of all living humans.Ants,thcn,
aren'tju5ta nuisancc,
thcy arc a rcallybig nuisance.
However,tl.rereis an entirely diflbrcnt way to
view the situation.Any anirnal as widcsprcadand
abundantas ants, might be a good food sourccfor
other animals.Wc kecp oursclvcsat thc top of the
foodchain,but antscan't do that.In many pertsof the
world there are mammals that spccializcin eating
ants. These mammals are frequcntly called
"anteatcrs."From southcmMcxico, southinto South
Americathere are three relatedspeciesof Anteatcrs.
In Africa and Eurasiathcrc arc scvenspeciesof Pan-'
golinsor ScalyAntcatcrs.Thcy arc not relatedto the
American anteaters.Australia has its .Echidnasor
SpinyAnteaters.Thesearc not cvcn closelyrelatedto
the others.In all theseplacesmammalsevolvedindcpendentlyto take advantageof the great food source
known as ants.
In Norlh Amcrica, norlh of Mexico, there are
no such mammals.Howcvcr, we do have a bird, the
NorthemFlicker,which hasdevelopcdadaptations

for eating ants. Woodpeckers,in general,have remarkabletongue structures.This structuregoes bchind the skull,,then up over the top of the skull, and
is finally attaclicdncar a nostril, on thc top of thc
to stick their tongues
bill. This enableswoodpeckers
out way farther than you would think possible.I
quoteOliver L. Austin, Jr.in Birds o/ the tr4/orltl:
Woodpeckers liavc a long cxtcnsilc
tongue,which mostspcciescan stickout
to astonishinglcngthsbcyond thc bill.
The tonguehasbackward-pointing
barbs
at its tip, and fhc salivary glands of
nlany spccicssccrctca glucy substancc
that coatsit so inscctsadhcrcto it. Whcn
a woodpcckcropcnsthc tunncl of a borcr, thc long tongucsnakcsinto it to spcar
thc grub and hook it out.
Applicd to flickcrs, in particular,Austin
writcs of their ant feedinghabits:
Driving thcir bill into ant burrows,they
cxtcnd thcir long sticky tonguc, and
withdrawit loaded.The sticky substancc
from thc salivary glands which coats
thcir tongucis stronglyalkalinc,pcrhaps
to countcractthc ant's formic acid.
Apparcntly, wc havc Northcrn Flickcrs as
anteaters,rather than some tropical marnmal. Of
coursc,flickcrs livc far to thc north of thc tropics,
and they havc a couplc of adaptationsto dcal with
thc cold wintcrs. Most woodpcckcrspccicsbarcly
migratc,but NorthernFlickerscertainlydo. Flickers
also switclrto morc of a fruit dict during thc wintcr.
What could be betterthan a fine crop of PoisonIvy
bcrries'/Why don't flickcrs sirnplyrnoveup into thc
trecs and forage like othcr northernwoodpcckcrs'/
Sincethey excavatefine ncstholcsin trccs,I bclicvc
thcy would bc ablc to dig grubs out of the wood.
Perhapsthat would be too much of a changc for
them,or maybethat changewould useup an already
limited resource.
The next time you flush up some flickers
from the ground,think aboutthe ecologicalrole they
play. Also, enjoy the beautyof seeingand hearing
them.
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Birdathon PledgeForm for Birdathon 2014
(Mav9-10.2014)

Oxbow, Inc. Honorariums& Memorials

Nar-ne

Donor
Memoriam
WandaApgar
RonaldApgar
Kcrnp & CyntliiaFink
.Taycox
Roy Kadle
Farnilyof WcndcllLong
WendellLong

Addrcss

My Pledgefor Birdathon 2014is:
Be sure lo pick o leom lo ,\ttpporlwilh ),our c:hec'k.Il mean,s
a lot lo lhe birclers.

Donor
Honorarium
Kcmp
Fink
Jaycox
& Cynthia
PhyllisKadle

FixcdAmount:$
) Chcck E,ncloscd
) I3ill mc a1lcrthc Birdathon,

-oRPcr SpccicsPledgc:(CirclcOnc,you will bc billcdaltcr
thc Birdathon):

Oxbow Inc. would like to thank the
lbllowingdonorsfor their generousgifts.
L. C. Bcnjamin

$ s.00
$2.00
$0.50

Michacl& TuckcrCoombc

$1.00

$ 3 .0 0
$ 0 .7 s

$0.2s

Other$

Andrew MacAoidhJergens

$4.00

JoanJcffrcy
.fcanA. Kcarns

My Pledgeis to Supportthe followingOxbow, Inc. Team
llighestScoringTcarn
_

Team #l PaulWharton,Jay Stcngcr,.lackStcngcr
& JoeBens
Tcan#2

CharlicNoc
David& JancStycr
Scott& Molly Thomas

Waync War"lligman
& Erich Baumgardncr

Tcam #3 SistcrMarty Dcrmody,Lois Shadix,
KatherineMillcr & ClhrisMorarr
_

Team# 4 Charlic Saundcrs,Bob Lacler
& StevePelikan
Team #5 - Jerry Lippcrt & MadeleineLippert

_

Tcam #6

Jon Seymour& the FirstTimcrs

_

Tcarn#7

Davc & JaneStyer(WestCoastBig Dqy)

Mail To: Oxbow of Indiana,lnci
P . O .B o x 4 1 7 2
Lawrcnccburg,IN 47025
Attn: Birdathon
Make checkspayableto Oxbow of Indiana, Inc. Note
this is a changeto allow us to bettertrackthe rnorreylbr thc
purposesol'habitatrcstorationand itnprovedaccess.All
donatiousto Oxbow of Indiana.lnc. aretax dcductible.

Oxbow,lnc. hasesfab/lshed
Memorials
in honor
passed
of thosewhohave
on. EachMemorial
esfablishedin thenameof a friendor relativewillbe enrolled
permanently
in therecordsof theCorporation.
Eachconwillbe acknowledged
tribution
to a Memorial
to thefamily
or to thosese/ecfed
bythedonor.
Tributesare alsoenrolledpermanently
in the
records
of theCorporaflon.
Sometributes
arebirthday
or
anniversary
remembrances,
holidaygreetings
or gratitude
acknowledgements.
lf so desired,"HappyBirthday!"
or
in thetributenotice.
thelikecanbeinscribed
Contributions
shouldbe senl to: Oxbow,lnc.,
P. O. Box4172,Lawrenceburg,
IN 47025.Be sureto
whoare
enclosethe namesand addresses
of fhCIse
to receivethe acknowledoement.

ll

Hunting Permit ApplicationsDue July l,2014
Oxbow,Inc. memberswho wish to applyfor permitsto hunt on Oxbow, lnc. land must submittheir applicationby
J u l yI , 2 0 1 4 t o :
Oxbow.lnc.
c/o DennyMason
1 0 2 1 0S c u l lR d
Cincinnati,
OH 45252
Your applicationmust includca copy of your valid Indianahuntingliccnscand a completedmemorandumof unprintedon pageI l. Cut out the memorandum.Completethe form and mdil it with a copy of your
derstanding
licenseand a self-addressed
stampedenvelopeto Denny. Onceacceptedyou will receivea pcrmissionslip to
hunt on Oxbow landdesignated
for hunting,eastof l-275. Mernbersmusthaveduespaid currcntto thc time of
revocationof hunting
application.Any violationof thc mcmorandumof undcrstanding
will rcsultin irnrncdiate
privileges.
If you haveanyqucstionscontactDennyMasonat 5 13-3t15-3607
.

MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING
(A hunlingpermis:;ionslip wilh a confirmaloryslomp and uulhorizcdsignalurc will ba
relurned to y1ty upon ac:ceptanc:e
o/ your application.)
Applicationand Mamorandumo/' Under:stunding
I am a member in good standingof Oxbow, Inc. and rcqucstpcrmissionto hunton
Oxbow,Inc. propcrtycastof l-275 aswillbe shownon thc rnapaffixedto thc permission
slip that must be carriedwhile huntingon Oxbow property.

M a i l t o : O x b o w ,I n c .
c/clDenny Masor.r
l ( ) 2 1 0S c u l lR c
C i n c i n n a t iO, H 4 5 2 5 2
P h o n e5: I 3 - 3 8 5 - 3 6 0 7

I agree:to hunt subjectto thc following Oxbow, Inc. rules:
o I will practiccgood huntingethicsat all times.
o Othersmay rightfully visit the arcaand my activityhasno priorityover that o1-others.
o During my useof Oxbow,Jnc.propertyI will not litter,removeor damageOxbow, Inc.
propcrty,or causcany habitatdcstruction.
o I will not lcavcany structurcson the propcrty(ic. huntingstands,duck blinds,ctc.).
o I will caffy a valid permissionslip at all tirneswhilc huntingon Oxbow, Inc. land.
I
r I will obeyallapplicablelaws
I understand
thathuntingprivilegewill be revokedif any of the aboveregulationsare violated. I understand
that I cntcrOxbow, Inc. properlyentirelyat my own risk and hold Oxbow, Inc. free of liability for any hazards,known or unknownto it. I
HAVE INCLUDEDA COPY OF MY VALID INDIANA HUNTING PERMITandA SELF-ADDRESSE,D
STAMPED
.
ENVELOPE.
Your Signature:

Datc

ReturnMail Address:
Phone:Home

Work

(Hunting permissionis granted for one year only (July I to June 30 of the following year) and must be reapplied for
yearly.)

HUNTINGPERMISSION
REOUESTS
SHOULDBE SUBMITTEDBY JULY I.20I4

Oxbow, lnc. and Oxbow of lndiana, lnc.
A nonprofit organizationformed by conservation
groupsand concerned
citizensof Ohioand Indianafor
the purposeof preservingand protectinga wetlands
ecosystemknow locallyas the Oxbow,Hardintown,
or
HorseshoeBottoms,from industrialdevelopmentand
to preservethe floodplainat the confluenceof the
GreatMiamiand Ohioriversfor use as a stagingarea
for the seasonalmigrations
of waterfowl.Thisagriculturalareais richin geological,
archaeological,
and anthropological
history.
Help us save this uniquewetlandecosystem.Make
yourstatea richerplacein whichto liveby helpingus
preserve
thisprecious
resource.Membershipin
Oxbow,Inc. is encouragedand solicited.
Prothonotary
Warbler$ '15 WoodDuck
$ ZS
GreatBlueHeron $ 50 Green-winged
Teal $100
GreatEgret
$250 Osprey
$500
BaldEagle
$1000
(GroupLevel)$25
Charmof Goldfinches
Mailto: Oxbow,Inc.
P . O .B o x4 1 7 2
Lawrenceburg,
lN 47025
5 13 - 8 5 1 - 9 8 3 5

Corporation Officers
President,
Dr.JonSeymour
VicePresident,
KaniMeyer
Recording
Secretary,
DwightPoffenberger
Corresponding
Secretary,
DennisMason
Treasurer,
Ed Gemperle
OhioAgent,DwightPoffenberger
IndianaAgent,MikeKluesener

( 5 1 38
) 51-9835
(513)948-8630
(513)241-2324
(513)385-3607
(812)539-3666
(513)241-2324
(812)623-7800

Committee Chairperlons
( 5 13 ) 8 5 1 - 9 8 3 5
Conservation,
Dr.JonSeymour
Easement
Inspection,
(812) 623-7800
MikeKluesener
( 8 1 2 )5 8 4 - 0 1 8 7
Education,
VeldaMiller
(513)522-4245
FieldTrips,JayStenger
(513)948-8630
LandManagement,
KaniMeyer
(513)941-4877
J o h nK l e i n
(513)948-8630
Programs,
KaniMeyer
( 5 1 3 )6 8 1 - 2 5 7 4
Research,
Dr.StevePelikan
Speakers
Bureau,Dr.JonSeymour (513)851-9835
NewsletterEditor,
MegPoehlmann (513)931-4072
Newsletter
Email: meggster@fuse.net
WetlandMatters,the newsletterfor membersof
ovhnw lnc.,is publishedbimonthly.
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